
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

ORÏuON'r. -T1enders .,re invttcd
until the i iih inst., for tlie erctaon of .t

brick dwelling fût \%eqley Bingliiîn, front
plans preparcd b>' \Vin. I)unn, and on
viev i bis office.

REGIN.%, N. WV. TI. -The schoal trub-
tees have acceptai the plans of Nfr. J. A.
Ellis, architect, ai Toronto, for their new
school hanise. Tenders will be called for
in flht course ai -t le"' days.

MEr!AFORID, ONTr. - Mlessirs. A. NIcK
Cameron and Gea. A. Brown, afibtis
town, last "'etk interî'icwcd the NMitii-îer
o f Public Warks .î Ottawa, ta secuire a
grant for hiarbor iniproî'eins.

tht Great Northcrii RZaîlwa.y;re taking
* survcys for tile pruposbed bridge over the

Ottawva river, .ît thi!s place, ta connect the
Gfeat Narthern îith tlic Canada Atlantic
Railwvay.

BINBROOK, UNT. - W. 13. SWîtzer,
Secretar>' Building Cammi-ittce, ivili re-
ceive tenders until nloon ai the i 5th inst.
for tht building of a towvnship hall. Plans
niay bc seen at ftit office of S. C. Wiîiglit,
Chairman Building Comninittec.

KINGSTON, ONT. - Mr. Neîvlands,
architect, is dratving plans for a frame
residence ta be built ai Newt Glasgow, N.
S., for Dr. Keith. The building will cost
$6,ocia, and be finislied in hardwood. It
will be 36 x 55 fi. in size, heattd by bot
w -ater and be lighted by electricity.

OAKVILLr:, ON'.-A depuitation fram
this ta'vn hiad an interviewv laEt wee!z with
the Minister oi Public Works fa. tht Do-
minion ta secuire repairs andi an etension
oi the east pier, and also tile dredging ai
tht harbor. Tht resident engineer will
report ta the deparîient on tht miatter.

WINNIPEG, NIAN.-',Messrs. Hastings
and Matheson are praspecting for satcs
for a numiber of nev elevators whicb the
Lake ai tht Woods Millinsg Ca. ivill build
in Manitoba ibis year.-The by-lav ici

* taise thic suu'î ni $65,ooo for ncw schools
wili be vateti on by tht ratep-iyers on tht
16th inst.

QUEBEC, Qu 1ý.- Plans have beer' pre-
pareti for a ne"' factor>' îvhich WV. H.
Polley contemiplates cecting ai the corner
ai St. vaîher andi Voltigeurs steets, ex-
tending back ta Colomibe street, baî'ing a
frontage afio14 fecet, andl a deptbo ai2tS
feet, five stotits high.

DI;N'DAS, ONT.-A deputatian fromr thte
townships ai Winchester and Mountain
have requestcd the Dominion Govrranent
to grant financial asbistance towards tile
deepening ofithe Castor rîî.er;- tht Ontario
Legislature lias reccntly matie a grant ai
$5,oo for tht purpose. Tht Governlmtnt
has proiniscd ta senti an enagineer ta

* report.
BEL.LEt'ILL.E, ONj.-Thc City Couticil

bas î'ottd the bin of Su,ooo towards tlie
enlargewîent of the hospita.-The $io,oaa
requiredti 1 secuie 'Mr. H. A. Massey's

* giit of $to,ao tao Albert College bas been
subscribed, and tht crectton oi a neîv
building "'il) likely be procecded îviîh ai
an early date.

CHATHAM, ONI-.-!t us unticrstood that
tht Chathanm \\aterwvorks Coirpanay arc
about ta uindertake the experiment ai fil-
tration. WVells %vili be sunk close ta the
river ta a dcptih of 6o feet,,ýand tht water
filtered and conî'eycd iat the restrevoirs.'
-Tht City Council bas engagei 'NI r Johin
Gaît, C. E., of Toronto, ta prepare anl
estiiate ni the cost o aia newt s>'stei af
%vaterîvorks for t city.

HALIFAX, N. S.-The Departrnient ai
Railways anti Canais for tht D)omi'a
are asking for tenders until Wedniesday,
tht 22nd ai \lav. addressed to E. F E.
Roy, Ottawva. for thic tctan ai a drill
hall in ibis city Plans nmay be seen at
tht Department ai P>ublic Works, Ottawva,
anîd at the office ai C. E. W. Dodvell,

enpier iii ihib c îîy. - Mayor Keefe wîli
build five cott'lges on Inglis street.- The
(overniiient of Nova Scotia invites ten-
ders, addresbcd to Charles E. Church,
Commtiissioner of P>ublic Works, until
Thursday, the 9th of May, for tile -an-
struction of an iron or steel bridge in file
Coutity of Annapolis, to consist of one
spart of 5o feet, with roadway 16 fect wide
'te bridge 10 bc conipletcd blore 251hl
July ne\t. Tenders arc also invited until
flie saine date for ilht supply of a quantity
of tituber rcquired fur Lingan Bridge, thle
tinber ta be delivered l)efore the 201h Of
j une.

VICTORIA, B. C. -Survcyors .îre locat-
ing the route of the Red Mountain Rail-
ivay. on Trial Creek, West Kootenay. It
is understood that construction work is to
be cortnnccd at once in order ta avoid
the forfeiture of rtec harter granîeil by
flhc Provincial Legislature.-The prelimi-
ï.ary work on the construction of the
K.tlso-Slotan railway lias been coin-
menced, and it is baid flhc construction of
the road %%iIl be pushiec on as rapidly as
possible.

SHERBROOKE, Qu-I3uilding opera-
bions in this town are reviving, and several
prajects are spoken ai. Besîdes the shops
to bcecrectcd for the Jenckes Machine
Company, the British American Land
Conipany have given out a contr. ct for
flic construction of a large four-storey
brick building, ta be used as a sash and
door factory. Another building ta bc
erccted is the large brick and stone fac-
tory of Walter Blue, wholesale clothing
manufacturer, wvork on wvhichi will begin
at an carly date. Two or thiree other
buildings af miinoir importance will bc
buil.-M,%r. J. B. Verret, architect, is pre-
paring plans for a nev school house at
Magog, Que.

H1-1 1 ON, ONT.-Wm. T. Stewart,
architcct, bas made alterations in the
plaîns of the Hamnilton, Grimsby and
Beanisville railway station, and new ten-
tiers will beasked for.-Messrs. Carpcnter
and Hiendierson had an interview %vith the
Minister of Public Works at Ottawa last

wekurging the construction at once oi
the proposed bridge over the canal ai
I3urlinj,îon. The original estimate for the
%work ias $22,ooo, but owing ta difficulties
in construction thie cost %vili likely cxceed
dais amouint b>' $6,ooo or $8,ooo.--Build-
îng permîts have been granted ta Wrn.
1>ebbles, for al bi ick divelling on Crooks
street, to cast $i,ooo, and ta James Habbs
for alter-ations and additions ta residence
on Barton street east, ta cast $1,30.-The
appoinîmient oif NIr kcating, City Engi-
raeer, of Toronto, as an expert ta report
tapon plans for inipravintg. the wvaerworks
systern has been decided an by the City
Council.

LONDON, OZT.-Trendcrs for the con-
strui-tion of the Queen's avenue Methodist
chiurchi will piabably be called for next
week. The architects are Burke &Hor-
wvood, ai Toronto.7-Thie Trustee Board of
Pundas sîrct Methodist church are aske-
ing for tenders for the erection af their pro-
pased rew ediflce. 'l'lie structure will be
Sax 144 Ieî. The auditorium will measure
76 x76 inside. The building wvill be af
Romianesque style of architecture. The
founadatian walls wvill be ai rubble stone ta
tht graund line. For the first six feet
above th.it it 'vill Ile a crossing ai Cleve-
land and Crcdit V'alley red stone. Above
this the building will be faced with
niottled purple brick, set ira colored mortar
and trinimed with buif Ohio stone. The
roof wvill be ai slate, and the largest toiver
will bc i fecet high. The plans wvere
prcpared by Mr. G. W. King, architect, ai
Taronto.-It lias been decided that Dun-
dats and Richmond streets, for twvo blocks
cach way fram their conjuncttian, shali be
paed wi'h permanent mnaterial, and the
Board of Works will probably recommtrend
the use oi brick.

OIi'ANA, ONT'. It is stafcidutht fle
t)epartinent ai Railva>'s and ('atals hiave
not yet acccptcd the tender af Brown
Love & Ayimey, oif 'l oronto, foi tlic
Lakefield section of tlie Trent Valley
canal. -E. F. E. 1<oy, Seicitry l)cpart-
ment ai Public Wo in xites tenders
until thc uaith inst. foi ilie (ousîîuichîon ai
.1 wharf at Ga.rdneu'*s Cr(ek, St. John, N.
B. P>lans may bc been at the- abuo'e de-
partnient in this city, anud ,nt the- office o."
J. B. 1legan, icbident enginter, -St. John.
-Mr. W. Blackwell, oi l'ctç'rbora', is thle
architcck ofail tic%%i fatîn to y ur a lie Ottawa
Porcelain and Carbon Co., work on whicli
is nawv in progîess. Thîe buildiîng will
cost about -zoo Ana eftTi î be
made thus sebsion to revive ti-e chaîrter of
flic Lake 'kilainitob.i Ramlivay anîd Canial
Co. The promaters are principally
Ottaîwa mten, inc.luding M. 1'. 1)«t% is, J. A.
Genmlmill, S. H-. Fleming, \V'. Fi. D)avis, E.
S. Skead, ofithis city, and Licut.-(,overuor
Mackintosh, oi Rctîn.t.- Labt besbion
parlianment voteda sbbidy toia raîlivay
runnn through Illt Crowt's Nes't l>ass,
1B. C. On Saturday la!st a deputation
fromt British Columbhia %vaited tipon tht
Governament authorities askîng that tlie
subsicdy ti question should go ta the
Britishi Columbia Sonithern railway, an
enterprise înc-rporated b>' both fihe Do-
minion and Provincial legislatures.--The
estimiates ai tht Dominion (oî'errnent
ivere presented ta the Hanose an Monday
last, and shiow a redection af aver two
million dollars as camipared %viiî last
year. Falloîving arc tht appropriations
for public works in Ontaria Artupriar,
posi-office, cubtomn hanise, etc., $7,500;
Dominion reiornmatory, $2o,ooo ; D)omin-
ion public bilidings3, renewals, imiprave-
raenais, repairs, etc $îa,-oo; IPîcion posi-
office, custorn hanse, Sio,ooo ;Rideau
hall, heating apparatus, clectric liglhting,
new dairy, etc., $1,300 ; Smallth'b Faits,
post office, custoin hanse, etc., $2,58o;
Stratford public building,, S5,'oa ; Colling-
wood, repairs ta o awtr $2,500
general repairs and inuprovenienîs ta
harbor, river and bridge wvoiks, $iaooo;
Kingston harbor, L-ke Ontario, $4,00o;
Lakes Siimcoe anai Cauichicbîi ng, regula-
tion' oi waters ai Sever'n river, naorthl
branci, $2.500 ; Ouen Souînd Harbor,
drediling, etc., $io,ooo :l'or-, Albert, ex-
tension ai piers and dredlgingi, $2,ooo;
Port Daver, dredging, $î 5.ooo ; ri ver
Ottawa, improvenient ofisteaniiiboat
channel, througli natrro%î's at l>ettawa,
above Pemnbroke, $4,oo); reinial of
Robertson's rocks ini main passagte be-
tween Clapperton aînd Ct<okers,, ;ceîrgîan
Bay, ta continue wvork, $ i; Thessalon,
new wharf, $9,ooo ; Toronto hairbor, wvorks
at eastern entrance, tc., the ty of To-
ronto havîng contributed $ioo,ooo, $40,.
ooo ;.Toronto barbor, dredging, $1,350.
Tht sum of $14,oooa is provided ta rebuild
flhc east pier at Part Dadhousie. For ihle
Trent Valley canal a vote ai $40o,ooa is
proposed, and for the Satilt Ste.Mri
canal $1 50,000.

«'ORo.Nio, Om'.-E. (,. Urie lias pair.
has purcbasedi a lot on NI.tvwzlrd ave.,
Parkdale, on which lie will erect a resu-
dcnce.-Tendeîs, are aked by Morgan
Baldwin, Harbor Master, until noon on
Monday, the 6thi inst., for the dredging
required in the bai bar durin,, the present
year.-Tenders are wanted at 326 Spadina
avenue, *for al] trades e\cept brickwark
and carpentering requiied in comipleting
two bouses on St. Anidretw's 're. Vn
McKenzie, of ibis city, -Mho ilIllte chief
promoter ai tht I>arry Sound and James
Bay railwvay states thiat he expects no
opposition ivill be made ta bis charter by
tht Dominion Governiinent, in îvbich case
tht construction ofithle road %vili be under-
taken without de1.-Thc Executive
Committee have sent on ta 'counlcil the
recom mendat lots for strect paving as
passtd by tht Board of \Vrslast week.
-Among tlic ci% la: estîmiates for tht yaer
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